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FebruaryDinner Meeting

CelebrateMGCM MembershipMilestones
Help us honor out latesthonorarymembers:
Larry Corbett will celebrate his 50th year and Lioyd Bachman his 46th year as members of MGCM.

Plusour dinner program:

What's New at the Arboretum?
Arborelum
with PeterOIin, Directorof the Universityof MinnesotaLandscape
P€t€r will taLk about receni develoDments and Dians fof the future at the Arboretum altd show slides of
waxm summer scenes,

a'1

Datei

Tuesday,February 13

Place:

Lake Hadet United
Methodist Church
4901 Chowen Avenue South
Minneapolis
6:30p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Diinet
Business M€€ting
Speaker

$7.00with advance

$8.00at the door
(if placesafe availabl€)

Th€ 1996 pemanent reservation list will be in effeci for this meeting lf i'ou received a reservaiion card in
this issue of the Galden Spray, you are not on the Pennaneni reseivation list and must mail your card back
to Secretary Mary Maynard by lriday, February 9, to be assured a Place at dime! ff you are on the
permanent list and will not attend, yon must notjJy Mary by the same deadline or risk being rcsponsible
ior the price of your dinner. You will still be able to sign up for the1996permanent resenation list at th€
Februarv meetine.

AAAAOAL
The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow

Lots of things are Soing on desPite
our recent spell of unseasonably (even for
Minnesota) cold weather. It always helPs
me to rem€mber that m]. Petennials are
snuggeddown under the snowiust
waiting for the warmer condiiions of
spring. Someiimes I need to think of a
particularly choiceplani to get the warm
feelings flowing Lhough me-at 25 below
ihinking of a:rLaverage Plant just doesn't
Both LaIIy Colbett and Lloyd
Bachmanwere approved ashonorary
membersoIMGCM ai the ]anuary dinner
meeting. Talk about peremials that give
you a nice waim feeling-Lany has been
a member foi 50 yearsand Lloyd for 46
Membershave beenbusy being
published, too. Clyde and Virginia
Thompson's garden was on the cover of
the MinnesataHorticultuasfwhile a Photo
by Henry Orfield graced the cover of Tle
Grldenel. In the same iss]ueol TheGardenet
we wer€ treated to a heatiseoniiliesby
Duane Reynolds.
Finaly, the real harbinger of spring
the
Minneapolis Home and Garden
Show is just around the comer' It runs
March 6 though 9 at the MinneaPolis
Convention Center.Can April showers
and May flos'ers be lar behind?
If you were at the January meetin&
you should have picked uP Your 1996
MGCM directory. If you weren't there,
one should accompany thjs issue of the
Gaden SpraV.Ifyou didn'i get one bY
either method,I'[ bdng all the ]eftoversto
the February meeting.

Coming
Attractions
Tuesdat February 6- 7:30pm
Board of Directors
Bob Stepan's House
Tuesday,February 13 - 6130pm
Dijtller Meeiing
Lake Hariet Uniied Methodist Church
49th & ChowenAve. So.
Tuesday,March 5- 7:30pm
Board of Directors
Maurice Lindblom's House
Tuesda, March 19
Dayton's Bachman's Flower Show
Dayion's Skyroom
12th F]oor - Eighth & Nicolet MaI
Tuesdat April2 - 7:30pm
Board of Dir€cto$
Mary Malnard's House
Tuesday,April 9 -5:30 Pm
Dinner Meeting
Lake Harriet United Method;st Church
49th & Chowen Ave. So.
'the Ga en Spru! \s ptblished monihly
by the Men's Carden Club of Minneapolis, Inc., for its members and
friends. The Men's Gard€n Club of
Minneapolis is a not-for-profit, equal
oppotuniry organization.
Editor...................Andrew
I Marlow
Biren,Chuck
Staff...........................Id
Carison,Dale Fisher, Mary Malr,aid,
Derrill Pankow, Merle Pulley
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Tipsand Snips
bv Bob Stepan,President,MCCM
At the February dillller meeting we
will be honoring Lawrence Co$eit for his
50 years of membership in MGCM. I{hat
a greatcont bution he has made to the
Club over a span of half a century. This
singular feat has not been accomplished
by anyoneelseto my loowledge. We are
all gratetul to Lalry foi alhe's brought to
the Club, alrd wish him many more years
ahead.
"\ 'hat's new?" Thai's the
number one question asked by
gardenersat Home and Garden
Shoh's across ihe colmhy. Whai ihey
mear is "What do you have ihat's
diJferent, that I can grow, that wil]
gei people exciied about mY 8ar-

Ted OIsa11

Let me begin with a few new
ideas I picked up thumbing through
gardening magazines. One in
particular had an arhclewith color
photographsof new varietiesof roses,
armuals and perenniais {or 1996.A cotPle
of th€ roses looked entici1|.g.Zebrais a
novelty item that Iooked Sood in the
picture, wiih a combination of vertical
stripes.The photo looked like itwas pink
on white, but the afiicle listed it as red and
whit€. It's a hybdd tea with alxexc€llent
production ofblooms al1da long vaseM€.
Classyis a brighi r€d hybdd iea that
produces very larSeheadsofup to 50
petais.It has exceptlonalfoiiage,consistently long stemsand no discolora[on
rydta is a light cream-Pink sPray rose wiih
stem iengths reaching20-24inches.Ii has
a vaselife of 10-12days,which is excelwhich claims to be the
leni. Obsess;on,
finest new red hybrid on ihe market,has
sidking 2 inch buds thai elegal1tly spiral
h 4-112inch blooms.Eachblossomhas
25-30rich petals.Sieris are consistently

long and blooms have an excellent vase
life.
The 1996A. A. R. S.selectionsfor
1996 :tr].c]:ude
Liairy-Eltsy, a salmon Pink
floribmda with 20-30 p etalst CarelTee
Ddlshf pink shrub ros€ with 5 petals, Sf
Patncft's.a yelow hybdd iea with 30-35
petah; a d Mount Hood,a whiie grandi.
flora wiih 40-45 petals.
Some other new flowers which
iooked inieresting wer€ Rioien MAniSh!
Blue Lobelia.It has d.eepblue flowerc with
broMe Ioliage, and offers extra early
flowering with tood gaiden pedormance
Shaastarya is a fafitillar impatiens 1or
many of us, but it has thr€€ new colors:
rose, apdcoi a.ndblue. Petunias keeP
.omin8 out 'rith new cola:.s.Fazrtas'!Pink
Mofl looks lik€ a Sood or.e to try. Fafitasy
js a dwarf cultivar which ial€s less space
and is a mi[iflora.
Happy plantingl Give a new varletY
a try this season.Let your f€low garden
club members trmowhow n€w varieties
worked for you. we'd lile to seethem on
a garden tour or entered in the Flower,
Food a]1dFoio Show L\is slunmer.

l'll Bet You Didn't
K n o w ...
that MGCM was chadercd on
October1,1942,by the Men's Garden
Clubs of Amedca,lnc., with 60 oriSinal
membe6. They are aUdeceasednow,bui
when Ijoined in 1952severalwere still
aciive whom I car rememb€r well. They
could be desewedlydescribedas giantsin
the earth and laid a 81eatfoundation for
BilI HuI, Hisiorian
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Monthlv
Program
Report

exceilent source of inJormation.
Air dryin& desiccant dryinS and
glycerine treatment aie the thr€e preferred
m€thods for preserying flowe$. Air
drying can be used on plant mateiat that
does not wilt easil, such as goldenrod,
dock and statrce.These flowers arc
usualy hungblossom down in a warm,
by AndYMarlaw
dry area for four to si\ days.
Iloweis that wilt - such as roses,
U/h€n Susan Holtan moved fiom
zimias, dalriias - can be dned using a
climate zone 7 to Minnesota's less
desiccant. The most familiar desiccant is
hospitablezone4, shehad to leam to
the silica gel used to absorb moisture in
garden aUover. Bui,
packaging. The only problem is that you
as she told members
n€ed a ioi of it and it is expensive. Cat
at the Ianuary MGCM
litter fr€sh from the bag is a very good
dinlrer meetrng,
(and economical) second choice. A rhin
Minnesota'sindoor
Iayer of cai litter is put in the botiom of a
climate is ideal for the
box (Shoeboxeswork well), the flow€rs
dried flowers she
arc gmtly laid in and more cat litter is
loves.The warm, dry
jndoor air speeds the
gently spooned around the flower until it
is all covered. Cover, seal and store for
drying of flowerc in
threeto lour days.
her attlc and presewes
Glycerine js used pdmadly on foliage
dried bouquets for
piants and is also quite expensive.It's
major advaniage is that it preserves the
Ms. Holtan, who
{oLiagepractically for€ver.
Pl1otoW Lloyd teachescourses on dried flower
No matter what drying meihod is
pr€servation and arranging ai ihe
used, properly d:ried flowe$ should be
Minnesota Landscape Arborciun,shared
cdsp to the touct! bui not brittle. Store
many of her secrets during her talk. She
them in cardboardboxesto presefle the
also demonstrated arranging teclBiques.
color-never in plastic.
The aim in dryint plant material is to
Fiowels change coior as they dry.
remove moisture whiie retaining the
\,Vhite flowers wijl be a bufl color. Reds go
original fo|m and color of ihe maierial.
very dark, sometimes alnost black. Susan
The two mosi impo.iant secretsare
says she does best with pirik, yellows,
choosjng the ideal time to Pick a paticular
blues and gtays. She did admit to
blossomand choosingthe apProPriaie
renewing colors (only when necessary)
meihod of drying.
with a light touch of spray paint.
Eachflower has it's own ideal time
SusanHoltan concluded her talk by
and it would impossibleto lisi them all
completinga partial wreath shehad
here.Susangave hei audienceseveral
brought with her for the demonstration
handouts that, among other ihings,
and presented the final result to Burton
describedthat ideal momeni for dozensof
plants. Sh€suggesiedDtiell FlowerDesigns, Deane,whose bnthday was $e closestto
ihe meeting date of anyonein atiendance
Vol. 30, ahandbook distributed by the
Brookl).n Botanic Garden as another
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
Mary Maynard,secretary
Jar\&ry 2, 1996
Prcsent Hovrard Berg,
Chuck Carlson, Bill Jepsor!
Maurice Lindblorn, Mary
MaFard, Heffy orfield, Bob
St€pan, Clyde Thompson, Bob
Voigt, Kay WoUe
The meeting was called to
order byBob Voigt at 7:40p.m.

Old Business
Secretary's
R€port:
Minuies of Decembermeeting appioved
on motion by Kay, secondby Chuck.
Tieasurer's R€porh Repod was
approved as presented on motion bY
Mary, second by Chuck. JoeStenger and
George Mccullough are on the audit
corllniftee to revi€w 1995treasurers
creen Thumb Awards: We have a
large mmber of Green Thurb Award
winners (pedect atiendance in 1995)to be
presented at the January meetingHonorary Membels: Two nominaiions Ior honorary membership (Lloyd
Bachman and Larry Corbett) will be
submitted to the January ciub meeting for
approval.
Fragianc€Garden: Chuck has heald
from Mary Mccuire Lehrman ihai we
may get somestock for Lhegardenin 1996.
CI)'de will talk to Lily Societyabout
possibledonations.BillJePSontalked to
Minneapolis police dePartm€nt about
tiansients that appeared to be living in the
garden lasi year. The Policeexpressed
optimism about moving vagrantsout Bill

wi]] also be getting back to the Socieiy for
the Blind, which has requested a map of
the garden in oder to prepare a bmill€

New Business
New Membe$: One application for
membership was approved on mohon by
Clyde, secondbyHoward: SherA. Curry
TourE: Dave Johnson (of Golden
Vaney) win head up comntittee for the
public iundraising tour in July. Kay wolf€
will handle the AuSust tour. The public
tour will be July 13-14, t]te August tour on
AuSust 18.
Book Bequest Floyd Ashley left his
gardening library io MGCM. Chet Groger
has a list of the books. The club will ask
Kent Petterson to assiSna value to the
Iibrary, then ttLeBoard wil1 decide what to
Finadces:TreasurerBergrequested
approval to closesma[ passbooksavings
account ($91.01)and deposii ftulds in
checkingaccormt.Approved on motion
by 8i11,second by Mary.
AssistantHistorian: BiI HUI is
looking for someone to help him with
historian duties.
Adjoum: The me€ting was adjourned ai 9:15 on motion by Clyde,
secondby Bin.
Next meeting on lebruary 6 at Bob
StepaJl's.

New Member
SherA. Curry
6907HiI PlaceNorth
crystal, MN 55427
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includingmoisiure, temPerature, oxygen
and light. Not only do ihese nufiure the
plants but also help tigger the seed's
natuml delay mechanismsThe folowing tips pertain to starting
plants inside bui generally apply to
growing them outside as well
Containers: The kind is not as
important as is iis cleanliness-they
should all be washedbeforeusing. A Sood
wash is a 10% solution of bleach in water.
Plastic containers carxbe just washed but
clay pots mustbe soakedfor atleast 30
minuies, scrubbed, rinsed and dried.
Prcpagating Medium: Any fine,
good dmining bui water retentivesoil is
acceptable.Soil from the garden can be
used but must be sieiilized. Today almost
evervon€ uses soilless mi-ttures. There is
no need for st€rihzatlon and it even has
some diseaseprevmtive propefiies. You
can use a seed starter mixturc for germi
nation and later a soiless poiting mix for
transplantjng.
Sowing the Seeds: The tim€ to sta:rt
sowing is the recommended weeks before
your area's frost free date plus 2 weeks for
hardening off. If one has a cold frame or
some oiher protected outside area, the
starting date could be a couPle of weeks
earlier. Fol1ow ihe directions on the seed
packetJor generalproceduressuch as
planrjng depth, €tc. AJier seeding, cover
the container with glass or Plastic urltil
gennination has occuned. Ior those seeds
that need dalkness to germinat€ something opaque must be over the seeds-The
bestway to water is bottom watennS
Keep the soil damp bui not sog8Y, and
never let it completelydry oui lf the seed
fequires warmth to germinate, bottom

Ch u c k ' s
Chestnuts
by Chuck Carlsan

The Chestnut
Last monlh I Save a short intoduction on propagation in gmeral This
month I'll give morc detaib on sexual
ProPaSation.
Sexual Propagation
Sexualpropagationis stafiing of
plants from s€eds. Thereare a number of
reasons!o start plantsjrom seed,including necessity,cosi and p€rsonalsatisfaction. Necessity arises from the fact that
ceriain piani varietiesare availableonly
by se€d. Sometimes they are only available at locationshaving climahc condi
tions so unlile ihose of your locality thai
the plants will noi do well as iransplants.
Grce you have decidedto sow seeds,
you must decide iJ the germinaiion should
iake placeindoors or outdoors.Some
factorsto considerare sPaceavailability,
Iight availabfity and work time availability. ln generaltheseaII favor outdoor
gelmination. lndoors you need to use
ariiJicial lighi. Spaceoutside is r€latively
rmlimited whereas many nais o{ Plants
Browing inside iake a lot of sPaceand
consume morc time to nudure the Plants.
Better germination is achieved inside bui
piants must be hardened off. TransPlanting can be a pmblem Ior some Planis, a
prcblem thai G eliminated iJ seededin
situ (in place).The biggesireasonfol
starting plants jnside in ouI areais to
increaseth€ variety of plants which canbe
grown srncemany are long marumg or
noi very hardlr in our climate
GeIInination
There are a number of extemal
factors that influence seed germinatio&

Damping Otf: This is a major factor
in losjng plants dght after gernination
has takenplace.Here are a few sugges
tions to reducethe loss:sterilizea]l
kafltinuedat1Poge8)
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1996MCCM Officers

1r%@ce,s,"d Drainin

Bob
bft tai|ht, Urcntrcw)Prcsidmt

TreasurerHpwad Berg,Secretury
ste\a . Vice PresidentMawice Lindblo111,
(back
nu) Dircctor ChuckCirlson, Diector Henry Otield,
Mary Mayrcd,
Diectar Y,ty Wolfe,and PttstPresidelttBob Voigt. Director Bill IePsonuas
not presentulhen thisphatauas taLrfl Qhata W Lloyd Wittstock

1995 CreenThumbWinners

attendinceat MGCM neetinSsin 1995uerepresented.to
GreenT nb Aaads Jat Perfect
Mary Maynard'
BobVai4l,ChuckCarlsall,Daw lohnso11,
\eft ta iilh ChuckBenson,
xiy Wo[i andAndy Marlow ehatu W Llaydwittstock)
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Chestnuts
(continuedfron page6)
containers; use only sterile Srowing
mediai have air circulation; use fungicides
(such as Subdue); water ftom below and
do not use feftilizer before the development of a leasttlvo true leaves.Ifa plant
or plants dev€lop damping off, they must
be removed and put in the garbage.
After Gerdrination: Remove any
cover ihat was in place during germination and keep the plant weli lighted.
lnside this means inches from aJtificial
lights. The best lights are fluoresc€nt since
too muchheatis given off by
incandescents.
Keep on bottom watering.
No feriilizer should be used uniil after
iransplantint. Bottom heai, iJ used during
geminaiion, should also be removed at
this time.
TEnsplanting: l lhen one of two
setsof true leaveshave appearedyou
should transplant in order to separate the
plants. Never wait beyond two setsof true
leaves io begin tmnsplaniing. At ihis time
a soilless potdng l]tr\ture should be used
rather than the s€ed starting rnl\. Prick
out the plants using a sharp object. I use a
popsicle stick sharpened to a poini but
anything could be used, even a pencil. Be
careful not to apply too much Pressurcto
ihe plant $'hen handling it. Hold the
leaves, never ihe stem- Better yel transfer
ihe plant using rhe pricking out stick.
Keep the plants watered.A weak (1/3rd
sirength) water soluble fertllizer should be
used in the waier afte! the Lhfd set of true
leaveshave appeared.Most piants will
grow best iJ the temperaiure is kept at
aiound 65 degrees. They tend to get lar*y
iJ the temperature is too high. If the plants
outgrow the container, sometimes a
secondtransplaniing io individual
containemis necessar)'.In somecasesa
s€cond or third transplanting seemsto

induce Srowing. This method is sometimes used to promote a iarte tomato
Hardening Off: ThG processlakes
about2 weeks-Mostplants do bestiJ kept
inside lm6l the soil is warm. Planis should
to moved ouiside gradually. During the
firsi week of ihis process ceasefeeding
and reduce watedng slighdy. If they are
not in individual sections or contamers,
cut around eachplant so eachhas its own
root ball- This cutting also promotes
growih of feede! roois. At the end of the
first week start taling the plants outside.
Th€ Iirst time outside should be just a few
hours (a maximunl). Increase th€ time out
each day. To assure successtry io choose a
rainy or cloudy day wiih little wind for
the tust day out. If it is sunny and windy,
shade the plants and put up wind break
for the first couple of days.
Transplanting to the garden: AJter
hardening oJf, the plants can be moved
to the garddn. lt's best to do tlLis on a
cloudy day. It also helps io hansplant late
in the day so lhe plants have a night to
recover from the transplant shock. Also
waier the area and shade the piarlt lor a
coupleof days.
N€xt month asexual propaSation.

TheTip
Dutch reseafchen formd hydro
prlning boosts gemination rates of
vegetable seeds.I s€eno reason it
shouldn't work for floweG too. Soak the
seedsin water for a few hours, then s€al
them in a container ai 100%humidity for a
day or two. High humidity can be
achieved by putting a damp paper towel
in the bottom of the container.
R€member "to plant a seed is a noble
d€ed" and "ql] geat t}Iings come from
small seeds". So get out those seed
catalogsand pick a few to add to your
garden.Did you know thai a seedcatatog
is a "KemelJournal".
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Scholarship
Winners
In 1995,MGCM awarded three $1000
academic scholarchiPs to stud€nts of
horiiculture. The winners were chosen by
a cornmittee consisiing of Kent Petierson,
Dave Johnson, Merle Thomas Puley and
Andy Marlow and confirmed by the
Board of Dir€ctors in August. Thes€
scholarships are the latest in a total of ten
awards given over the pasi four years for
a total of$10,000.congratulations and
thanks are exiended to the entir€ club for
their support of this prograln.
rl1ethree rvv) recrprcn$wereJul
MacKenzie, Gin r)' CoyI€ and Sieve Roos,
a[ studenis at the University of Minnesota. Each had been invited along wiih a
guest to join us at the Holiday Party, but
conflicts with final exams pr€vented them
from att€nding. The folowing is a short
profile of each student and thejr involvement with horticuiturc.
Steve Roos resides in Rochester and
is a student of landscape archit€ctule in
his junior year. Some oI you may l,:tow
Steve through his ParticiPation jn Minnesota StateHorticultural SocietyProSrams,
the Minnesota chapter of the An1edcan
Rock Garden Societyor Mast€r Gardenef
activities.Stevehas mosi rccentlyworked
for Natuie's Way Landscape Nursery jn
Rochesteras a landscapedesiSnercerhIied by the Minnesota Nursery and
Landscap€ Association
Ji[ MacKenzie is a srudeni in the
University's Environllnental Hoticulture
Program.Her principalarea of interestis
wood) pLantsand the sustainabiliwof

urban and rural forcsis. Ji]l is a senior and
worked at the Arboretum this past sPring
and currently is on siaf at the Diai-U
Ctinic.
Ginny Coyle is a senior in the
Nursery Managemmt, Turf and Landscapeprogam. Her application for our
scholarship was accompanied by an essay
of sorts entitled "Sunburnt and HapPy". A
gardenff must be contained in the spirit of
this woman. Her car€er goal is to manaS€
a retail garden center- Girlny has writt€n
fot the MinnesataHarticuLtuistar.d
currently is on stafl at Dial-U.

BiennialTour
l|.

Meeilng )et
The committee that will be organizinS
the biennial public gardens tours io
ben€fii ihe MGCM scholarship pro8ram
will hold a Flanning meeting on lebruary
20. The meeting will convene at 7:00pm at
the home of Dave and Delores Tohnsor!
220 Cutacross Road in Golden Valev.
Anyone inteiested in working on the tour
is invited to attendl

TGOA/MCCA
News
Mailing of the 1996TGOA/MGCA
armual membership cards has be€n
delayed by a snatu at the pdnter' They
will be mailed by February 1 AI liJe
members receiv€d petmanentPlastic
membership cards last year and will no
Ionger be issued annual cards.
The TGO A / MGCA Leadership
Brllefifl also says paticiPants jn the newly
rcvived seedtesling program can exPeci
their seedpackeisto ardve by early

Febru
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